
¿..An Exp
%, Who know« nil about tl

bot weather say« thal n

Ices, Phosphates,
Soda Water, Etc.,

are the bliest in town,
much syrup they have
fresh fruit. They arc ii

- - - - J
p. s.-I have a large, fresh and full st

4'ocal lint) personal.
ItoniKL A. Norman's now ad.

- If you want an apple pooler ollOAp
go to Craig's.
_W. W. Hint, of I'ol HOI", paid a short

visit homo this week.
Mr. Moyer Saul, of Hartwell, (¡a., is

in Walhalla <>n business.
Miss Lillie Harrison, of Denver, is

visiting tito Misses Kents this week.
- Mr. I. C. (¡ney, ol book hart, S. C.,

was in Walhalla last week on a business
trip.
-Mis. I!. W. sho'.or, of Seneca, is visit

big lier niece, Miss Carrie Keith, this
week.

Mr. David Silverman, of Anderson,
Is visiting his friend, Mr. K. bloom, ill
Walhalla.

Mr. .1 1!. Reid, of Columbia, spout
Sunday milong Ids relatives ami many
friends in Walhalla.

Tlie young folks ol' W.-Mialla en¬
joyed a sociable at Miss Carrie Keith's
last Friday evening.

For fruit jars, jelly glasses, extra
l-ilhbcix for jurs (ami preserving kell les
in lew days) go to ( Ta i g.

lion, .lohn D. Cappolmanu, of Char¬
leston, s. C., spent Monday in Walhalla
on professional business.

Mr, Hunter Stiihling, ol' Pendleton,
caine uji last Saturday and paid a short
visit to Mr. C. li, Kohl and family.

li tko muskrats aie cutting your
corn ucl one ol' our sled traps.

1.. C. Craig.
-Fornure, fresh drugs go to Dr. .1. W.

Hell's. Proscriptions promptly ami ac¬
curately compounded. No substitutions.

Messrs. M W. Coleman A Co., of Se¬
neca, call special attention to several Hues
of go.MIS this week. Itoatl their ad. and
give them a call.

Mis. (iel trude C McCarty, of I.Iber
lon, (bi., is visiting Mrs. S. K. Dendy.She he herc several days on account
ol' her health.

-Mr, and Mrs. .1. Townes llolleniaii
and children, of Anderson, spool several
days kisl week visiting Un- family ol
Judge .1. W. 1 lollemau.
Mr. Kd I liol) li Monday afternoon

10 play in a series of base ball games al
Spartanhtirg and I nion. Ho holds down
the left Held fur Seneca.

.Mr. W. K. Seaborn came over from
I ii illili, Ka., last w eek and will remain al
home alum! twow irks, 11 is many friends
are |i Iail I" see him again.

?Mr. ,.. W. K.i.lom lett at our ollicc
last week ¡i hull' bushel of splendid Juno
lippies. Mr. broom knows n good thing
when ho see . it .-odo we.

Mi-s Kllle J. St. , U w ill leave Ki id.lv
for Charleston. S. C., to attend thc Na
tiona) Kd i.-.o ional Association, w hich
enlivens in thal eily next week

Mr. W. M. Fennell showed us one ol¬
die hist colton bloom, we have seen this
season. lt was taken from Mr. Neal
Sligh's Held last Saturday morning.
-There will he au all-day singing al

Double Springs on Ibo thud Sunday in
July. A pleasant ami prolllahlo ilay
will he spent. The public is cordiallynvited.

Must er I'leas. Allen bas returned lo
Walli.illa, after spending a year al the
Cedar Springs Institute tor the deal' ami
lim.li. Ile is a bi ¡ghi lilt le fellow ami
lem ns romilly.

Mr. .1. II. Cannon, who has spell I tin-
past week or two here, loft lasi Thursdayfor tireen wood. Ile m oh- many friends
11 il l l li',' his short stay, who -.\ 11 he ph-a.sed
to sn- hi m again.

Miss Annie ( 'lisp, afler another ses¬
sion at the Cedar Springs Institute, has
rel urned lo her home in Walhalla. She
has minie splendid progress during tho
lorin, lier many little friends gladlywelcome her back.

Mr. .lohn W. i diver hronghl lo town
Hu-hist cotton bloom of I be season last
Friday,.I imo'JU. Ile lins several acres of
iiu<- cotton, notwithstanding the eon
tinned tains. Ile isa hustling farmer
ami ¡ibvays gels there among the lirst.

liev. Kraiikliu Met/., a colored minis-
ler, died at his home in Walhalla on

Tuesday, July Ile had nen sick a long
time, the immediate cause of his death
being consumption. Ile was about ¡is
yours nhl. Ile was bm ¡ed at Kial Hock
cemetery.

Mrs. W. T. h vim- and three child
«-ii« ni i.iilliii. Ca., an- visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. (î. bussell, at
Wayside inn, Hassell, S. C. lt has hoon
sonni ti nie since Mis. Irvine has visited
lier old home, and ber many friends are
glilll lo mool her again.

Married, on Monday morning, thc
2d day ol' July, Mr. Thomas J. Hannon,of Spartan burg, and Miss Sudie llun-
slngcr, of Walhalla, al Hie Lutheran par
soilage, hy Hov. J. <. Schaid. They -lt
a1 olin- lui Kansas City, Mo. Our best
wishes attend the happs young couple.

Mr. Wm. II. Thompson, of Charles¬
ton, is ut home visiting his paren ls. Col.
and M's. H. A. Thou,;, un, and family,for ¡i while. He wa- accompanied bybullir T. Keys and I.li-neu Keys, who
inc now at home nflor II long stay at Col.
licurgo A. Wagoner's, their uncle, in
( lliai'lcstou.

Tho ro-orgatiiy.afion of the bountyband Sunday School, which was io have
taken place on thc li rsl Sunday in this
mouth, wns postponed unid tim second
Sunday afternoon. All those who ¡ire
hilori-stcd m Sunday-School work are

requested to lu- present ami assist in the
org.ini/.al ion.

\ cotton bl.i tahi ti from the lu hi
ot Mr, K, If. Ki amit was brough! lo our
iillieo Tuesday mornim Mr. brandt has
a Held of six acres in which blooms aro
general nil ovor. li isa pleasing sight,in view of tin- continual wet weather
and damage lo crops, to sec a thriving,
healthy-looking colton Held.

Col. li, K. Howell, ol Picketts, passedthrough Walhalla Tuesday morning,lin is mi a business trip through thc
inonu tunis, Col, Kowen ¡soi.i Pickbtis
county's I.esl farmers. Ile luis unido
over lui) bushels of wheal ibis year. Oil
len iteres in- made ;!20 bushels, or nu
li i'll age ol bushels t<> lu- ucl e,

I.asi Wednesday afternoon in thc
Ihillidei si. Mrs, Mil Nicholson, who
lives m ai Ute oin hoi ti hun' of Will¡inila, uns severely shocked hy si holt of
lightning, though mil seriously hurl.
< Hu ..t her children was als., siiocki d.
A linn COM Ililli Stood in ibu yard m ar a
Kitg.k ¡ree was Insbmlly killed.

Mts, Floyd Holley di..I nj ber
pun.i-' hinno, m.II Wist I mon, i m
Sillín (Illy, .lom- ito, al I.¡10 p. Ut,, ilftei ii
símil illness, ami was buried at Ibo
bunal'jiound m ai (be residence id hoi
cunnii.nhii, Mi. Hen, F. O'Kelly, on Sunday, Joly I, at p. m. Hev. .1. <.. Schaid
comí in ti-d 11,,, nuil al sei \ MIS. Tho
deceased was IS years ol itge last Octa
lui. ami leaves a husband ami Infant
. hihl.

I .iiniie\ s - lli.iii |,j yoi I'eguliilor is
ll"' I» si remedy io relieve lim valions
lunns bl headache, im biding nervous
ami sick headache, ami il is safe lo sayHiiil nine c.e.. s oin ..I i. H 1.1 this dis
I lessing c.oiipl.mil air dm- lo ,.motive
oi sluggish liver with Const i pilled I" »weis.
A t. w .h..i-,ni I .nancy's H Hour Kivei
liego hilor will s. H Stoic I hose organslo theil propel fnnelions ami headache
ceases, in I he same manlier ¡I regúlalesIii.- bowels, provenís coiisliiiüfion ami
piles. lelidVI s all I.s nt hdlolisliess.Hitch as dizziness, nausea, i nilled longue,loss iii appetite, A e. Try ll. Kargepackages ;. a! I..lev's.

IOHO things that make lifo oixsy during
.y.

Instead of being disguised with toothat pleasant acid taste and flavor of
t-e-cold, delicious and very refreshing.
. H. DARBY, Druggist
nek of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

-Miss Moans, of Virginia, is visitingtko family of Hov. .J. I). McCullough.Hov. and Mrs. (I. W. Gnrdonor, ofUroonwood, spout .Sunday in Walhalla,
- If you contomplato any improvo-monts about your promises, mako thombefore tho Semi-Con toilnial.
-(io to seo "Tlie Widow Mctiinty" atIM toll ford's Hall next Tuesday evening.Shu will ontertain you royally.
-Mrs. Request and son. of Mt. Pleas¬ant, ure stopping nt Mia. II. ]<;. Schro¬der's, in Walhalla. They will spond tho

sum mer hero.
Mr. A. I,. Huberts, of Newry, isspending the "(Horions Fourth" at homowith his family. His many frionds uropleased to see him again.
Miss Jennie Miller, of Qroonvillo, is

anion» her many frionds in Walhalla.She will spend tho summer nt Mr. (i. A.Norman's on Faculty Hill.
Misses Kllio and Maude Stribling, ofSeneca, are visiting at tho homo of Mr.W I.. Veiner, on Faculty Hill. Theywill spend about a week in Walhalla.
Nail on that old pading; whitewash

or paint your houses and fences; trim
up pour front yards and let us brighton
up the old town for thoSoini-Cuiitonninl.

Maj. Wm. J. Stribling, Dr. 1). H.Darby and Mr. 1). Oolkot'S left last Sun¬day to attend the National Democratic
Convention now in ses .on at Kansas
City. Mo.
-Three more candidates como to thofront this week-Messrs. H. A. ll. Oib-

sott, for Magistrate at Walhalla; W. 1,.
Harbin for Coroner, ami \V. T. l aud for
( 'on nt y ( 'omm issi ii ncr.
-The colors selected for the Semi¬

centennial are tho tri-colors of tho
American ami Cernían Hags. Voil will
not bc strictly up-to-date unless youMutter these colors during tho coloura¬tion.

Don't forget tho melding at Pitch-
ford's Hall to-morrow (Thursday) nightutS.;k)o'clock. It is important that n
large number shall be present. Kusinoss
that must bc attended to is on hand.
Kel everybody who possibly cando so,
come out. Committeemen especially are
urged to be present.

Semicentennial meeting at Pitch-
ford's Hall to-morrow ( Thursday) night.Don't fail to be present. Von will be
m cded. Hearty co-operation is wanted
and must be had to make tho Seini-Con-
tennial a success. No ono wants to seo
it anything bul a grand success-so como
out. and conic prepared to work for tho
good of the winde (own.

--The music co ittm iHoc has met and
organized. They will endeavor to get up
a chorus of one hundred picked voices
and have selected three beautiful piecesol' music to render during the unveilingexercises. If you aie called upon to
ussi-i do imi refuse, as it is a small eom-
pensa i. ii you can oller to make the
Seini-( uiitenilial a grand success.

I be W alhalla Comedy Company will
presen) The Widow Mctiinty" at Pitch-
ford's Hall next Tuesday night. This
is a splendid comedy, sparkling with wit,
and every member id the company is¡prepared ludo justice to the role as¬
sumed. Ile sure and attend, and you will
enjoya pleasant evening. Cood music,
both vocal and inst ru incntal. Usual
prices.

-\n ..ld Walhalla boy says thal tho
whole lower end of South Carolina is
coming lo the Seiui-Centennial. A Hollier
says thal the city of Charleston is taking
a great deni of interest in the célébrât ion.
Men ami women of Walhalla and OcotlOO
county, don't Iel them outdo you in en-
Uiilsiasui, hut come foi th with your helpami encouragement, ns you are the ones
who will bo benolltod. Talk for it.
Work for il. A long indi, a strong pullalto-ether.

List ol Letters.
List of letters romainii.r ' the postollioo at Walhalla .lune .".otb unclaimed:

Kev. /.. Carsvvcll, Kev. S. A. Hryaut, C.
T. (Her, K. C Kiee, J. W. Gossott. J. W.
Gorden, .Mired Talley. Miss S. C. Han¬
cock, Killie Ccirctts, Tom Kaohl, John
W. 'Trigg. Partios calling for any of the
above, letters will please say they have
been advertised. .1 M. MKUKU li. P. M.

An Admirable Lecture.
Prof. S. II. Kdmunds delivered an in

si met ¡ve ami interesting lecture al Pitch-I ford's Hall on last Friday evening. His
subject was "KaHgHage," and he handled

lit in a mast Ol'fill manner. He held the
close nt tenthill of a large audience for
three quarters of an hour. We hope to
hear bim again before Hie close ol' thc
summer school.

Escaped from Hie Chaingang.
Isaac 'Terrell and Sam While, two

colored convicts, escaped from the chain-
gang lalo Tuesday ovoidng. Tltoy woro
convicted of breaking into the store of
b. C. (haig at Seneca in I Shs, and were
sentenced to two years on chain-gam.'.
H. H. .Moss and doe M. Kelley are in pur¬
suit.

Jamos Turpin Cut by Milton Kirby.
iiulast Monday at Patton's sawmill,

m ar Kong Nose .Mountain, .lames Turpin
was seriously cut with a knife hy Milton
Kirby, lt is said to have been done in a
drunken row. 'Turpin received four
ilglj gashes in lim abdomen, ami bis re

eovery is pronounced doubtful, lt. will
I. e recalled Ilia) .lames 'Turpin stabbed
and hilled Kully Dunn three years ago.
Ho was tried ami acquitted. Kirby has
III -1 been ai l i sted.

Catalogue ol South Carolina College.
We ai i- in receipt ol' Hie catalogue of

the South Carolina College for Ibo ses

nions "i ISlHI IOHO, 'There were 212 stu¬
dents in aitoiulaiice during the past year.
Thc catalogue isa handsome publication,
containing <? pages, and giving much
valuable information. 'This historic in¬
stituí ion is nearly loo years old, having
In en ( barten d by tho (1.ral Assembly
of South Carolina in |KOI. lt is now

equipped by ll strong faculty, and its
Work is unsurpassed. 'Those who desiie
a blushed Classical or literary education
cannot do helter than take a course ¡it
ln> t imo honored institution.

Dolli ol Mis. Hill.
There me many of Ihc readers of Tim

Col m i i: who will learn with deep solici¬
tud. Hu decease of Mrs. K. Grundy Hill,
ni ll,n..e ( ove. N. C. Hundreds, il liol

thousand.-, have enjoyed her hospitality
,il ¡hen mountain home. She was a

woman of i l imn kable ability ami of ster¬
ling worth ol character, dispensing com

lori iiuil cheei to tho poor and the sick:
ll wife mid mother in Ibe truest sense
,,l the vronl. She passed away in th»
.?ai Iv morning of 'Thursday, .lune 28, the
lunn.il services being held on Friday by
|{ev. J. Wade, of Highlands, N. C.

Help Build Hie Monument.
Wc suppose every person in Walhalla

luis heard of Ibo Wagoner Monument and
the MIHI Centennial Célébrai ion. 'The
I,,,,,, is sholl now ami the "KxOCIttiVO
Committee" isaskiug tor contributions
fioni ¡di, Loth old and young, and aro
M,, anxious lo have every person's
name in Walhalla on Hu- subscription

rc very olin should send in a (lotta-
I. lo help complete this grand work,
v. hu h we all will be proud of. When Hie
mounii. nt is completed yon will be
I.d !.. look ii|. il ¡ind feel that yon
helped io erect it. Give your nanni and
o fío i big tn -bis. 'Thompson, Treasurer, or

Jas. M. Moss, Soorotary of Kxooulivo
I un un lee.

Wo Are Going to Shoot.
littst Tuesday aftornoou u gun club

was organized with ovor twenty pledged
members. Thc club will arrunge
for shooting contosta (luring tho Somi-Contonnial and a great time is expected.It will not confino itself to Scini-Conton-nial work, howovor. as it will romain alivo Organisation' In tho future. Aro
you a member? Do you shoot? If not,Kot your gun aud join tho club.
Harrison Pitts In Jail al Last.
Last week Deputy Sherill' ll. R. Moss

wont over to Georgia for Harrison Pitts
and brought him back willi bim. Pitts
was wanted by tho Goonoo authorities ontho charco of assault and battery on tho
person of W. li. King, at Kort Madison,April 18lh. Ho was arrested in YVhito
county, Georgia, by tho deputy sherill' ofHaborBham, and turned over to Mr. Moss
at Toccoa.
Death of Mrs. Narcissa White.
Mrs. Narcissa White died last Thurs¬day, Juno 28th, M HM), at tho residence ofber son, Mr. N. L. White, near OakGrove, in thia county, in lier Doth year,having hoon boru in 1800. lier maiden

name was Hunnicutt She was thewidow of Andrew Piokous White, whodied in 185(1. Sho leaves surviving hertwo sons, N. I . White, of this county,and li, lt. White, of Piedmont, S. 6.Gue son, Allison White, lest his lifo inthe war, and her only daughter and sons,W. R, Whito and W. W. White, died luthis county several yoars ago, Sho was
a lifo long Presbyterian and was buriedat Köthel church on last Friday, afterfuneral sorvic.es hy Kev. 1!. I,. Rogers.Sho was a well known and much beloved»>ld lady.
A Happy Young Barrister.
A social event, in which the peoplo ofWalhalla aro interested, is tho recent

niai l iage of H. L. Horndon, Ksq., and
Miss Clara Virginia Platt. lt was a
quiet home Wedding, solemnized af the
residence of tho bride's mother, Mrs. C.
K. Platt, at Graniteville, Sou til Carolina,
on thoovoningof Wednesday, .lune 27tb,WOO, at S..H) o'clock, Kev. Ñ. G. Hallen¬
ser olllciating. The bride and groomleft en tho 10.15 train saint; evening for
Columbia, where they spent Thursday.They arrived at Walhalla Friday evening.The groom is ono of our foremost younglawyers, and is receiving Hie congratula-lions of his many friends tin Iiis goodfortune. Mrs. Horndon, as Miss Platt,has heretofore visited Walhalla. She is
highly accomplished and charms all v. ho
meet her. Mr. anti Mrs. Horndon arc
now at heine to their friends in Fast Mud.

Tho Wagoner Monument Fund.
Tho following subscriptions have boon

received by tho Semi Centennial Huntlee
committee ¡inti reported lo us:

Previously reporte»!.>-7i.r> no
(ionium Artillery, Charleston. tun no
Mrs. T, A. Norton, Walhalla. a un
Mis. C. <i. Strong, Walhalla. ._. on
Dr. (I. C. Probst, Walhalla. 2 nil
ll. l-\ Alexander, Seneca. 2 nu
.1. W. 81 Hilling, So.-a. -J nu
Tim Maloney, Walhalla. 1 un
(icorge Harrison, Spa ri tullinig. nu
Mrs. al. K. a,.hus.m. Atlanta, (lu . i mi
Mis. Julia M. Johns.m. Allanta, (ia... 1 un
Kuirenc K. Lewis, Seneca. l (Mi
W. B. Dciulv, Ynrkville. 1 un
Miss JnlliUlllll Hr.null, Walhalla. I cu
Miss Johanna Spinckc, Walhalla. I nu
Louis l; .m. Walhalla. I DO
J. II. Kelli, Walhalla. I 00
A. S. Johnson, Walhalla. 1 00
Will. O. St rilli IHg, Walhalla.1 un
W. J.Schroder, Walhalla. I «HI
1). A. Smith, Jr., Walhalla. I ?".

K. A. ll. Schroder, Walhalla. t en
Jule VlltlerAOU, Walhalla. I on
J. Il Maxwell, Walhalla. I 00
J. lt. Maxwell, Walhalla. I on
ll. I», lloltcman, Walhalla. I 00

Total.s* ""

Serious Cutting.
On last Momlay morning about Kl

o'clock Mr. W. K. Howers was bailly cul
willi a knife by Sloan Whittier, a colored
tenant on his place,Oil Kcowco river, near
Craven's ford. Howers had rented hind
to Whittier, was furnishing stock and
tools, and luid advanced him supplies to
make the crop. Whittier failed to show
up for work .Monday morning, ami How¬
ers wen! to his house lo gel him to
work. Ile was absent, bul word was
left for him to come ami go to plowing.About 10 o'clock Wbitner caine lo the
field where Howers ami his hands were
working and sa id he would liol go lo
w ork nut il after dinner. Howers w anted
bini to go to plowing at once, but he
would not do so and a row ensued, which
ended in Howers being cul ill the abdo¬
men, on the right arm and twice in the
head, indicting serious wounds. Thc
negro lied at once, and made, good bis
osenpo. Ile was pursued lu the river by
Howers' two sons, bul he swam tin
river and gol away. Ile has not yetboon captured, lr is Imped Howers may
rooovei but he is sulfuring intensely,iind il may be several days before tin-
crisis hits passed.

East End Locals.
The visitors nt tho house party al Mr.

and Mis, H. C. Strothor's returned to
. heir respective homes the latter part ol'
hist week, after ii pleasant visit.
Miss Nellie Harris, ol' Tow n vi Ile, re

turned home Tuesday morning. She
has booti attending the Slimmer school.
Miss Gertrude T. Smith lett Sunday for

Sandy Springs, where she will visit her
aunt for a woos or len days.

Mr. iind Mrs. H. I). West, of Atlanta.
Ga., who have been spending some timi;
hore with Mrs. West's motlier, Mrs. K.
Horndon, left this morning tor ( hick
Springs.

Mr. Kurt/. Smith, of Columbia, accom¬
panied by bis cousin. Mr. Guy Daniels,arrived in Walhalla Tuesday evening to
visit, his sister, Mrs. \. h. haut.

Mr. Kugono l<\ OstondoiiT, of charles
ton, w ho ¡lits been spending a few weeks
in town, visiting relatives and friends,returned homo this morning.
Tho k,ot backs" enjoyed a sociable at

Mrs. A. C. Merrick's lasi Friday night.
The young people enjoyed a sociable

at tho resilience of Mrs. .1. C. Mil kier
last night. <>ne of the principle features
of the evening was the piano and violin
playing of Si ¡ss (lessie Mieklor and Mr.
I lavo Silvormnn.

Death ol Mrs. T. M. Lowery.
Mrs, Joanna Strihling Lowory, the be¬

loved wife of Mr. Thomas M. Lowery,
of Seneca, died ¡it their home in S.a
on Friday mei liing, .lune 20, a, i o'clock
after a brief illness. She was in her
thirty-third year, she was boru October
17, 1807, af Fair Play, where her parents,
Jesse W. ¡uni Sarah Stri Illing, then rc
sided. When her father was elected Clerk
of Courl tor Oconoe County his family
removed to Walhalla, and herc ber girl¬hood days were spent. (In December
28, ISS7, slit; was happily mai lied lo Mr.
Thomas M. Lowery, and since their
marriage they have made their home in
Seneca. Of this union Huco children,
two sons ami one (laughter, survive.
She Wils ii /.calons member of the Hil li¬tis) church, and au earnest Christian.
In all tho relations of hie she exempli¬
fied the highest type ol noble woman
hood. Plight, cultured, enthusiastic,
her presence carried sunshine and glad
ness wherever she went. None were
more popular, ¡md in Walhalla, thc leone
of ber girlhood, many were thc friend.*-
who woro sorely grieved when the an
llOUIieomonl Ol lld demise was ma le.
On last Sat unlay morning al ll o'clock
her funeral services wen- conducted in
the Seneca Hapfist church In Kc vs, C.
Wardlaw and W. s. Handler, ami
attended by a large concourse ul sympa
thi/ing friends. Wc lender sincere <mn
dulcin e lo I he bereaved.

A I'rlghlliil Plunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise. Klickloil's A mien Salve,
the best in the world, will kill thc pam
and promptly heal il. ( ines old sui, -.,
fever sures, lllceis, lioils, fell HIS, COI'IIS
and all skin crup ions. Kcal pile cine
unearth. Olli J cents a box. Cnn
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
i lu- conni v

A ('neal Shut llown.

I'M i-ni m., .lune flO, All nun. sloe
and tin plate mills in the jurisdiction ul
thc Amalgamated Associai inn will dosi
to-night, pending negotiations on wngi
scales, (ino hundred thousand mon an
idle.

Poplar Springs Democratic Club Organized.

Pori.AU, s. C., Juno 2y.-Pursuant to
call, tho Democratic votors residing in
thin community mot in tho Poplar
Springs school house nt 1 o'clook on

Friday, Juno 530, HHX).
On motion of Kev. J. M. Sanders, an

organization wa» offeotod by the olootiou
of tho following ellice rs:

Jefferson Li. Musor, president; Hov.
J. M. ¡Sanders, vico president; H. Frank
Patterson, secretary; J. Forman Mor¬
ton, treasurer.
On motion of Mr. D. P. McAllstor,

Mr. JolVorson I.. Moser wasolectod mein«
ber of tho County Kxecutivo Committoo
from tins club.
Ou motion of Mr ll. Frank Patterson,

Messrs. S. M. Uuuuioutt, J. ll. Brewer,
and ll. M. Whitton woro nomiuatod as
an Kxecutivo Committoo of this club.
On motion of Mr. J. Morrill Sanders,

tho mooting adjourned, suhjoot to call of
tho President.

J. L. MOSKK, President.
II. F itAN a PATTB1180N, Soorotary.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was folt for tho bravo

Gonoral Burnham, of Machias, Mc,
when tho doctors said shu could not livo
(ill morning," writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night.
"All thought she must soon die of pneu¬
monia, but she begged for Dr, King's
New Discovery, saying that il had moro
than once saved her Flo, and bad cured
her of consumption. After tinco small
doses she slept easily all night, and its
further uso completely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all throat, chest and lung diseases.
Only DOO and $1.00. Trial bottles freo at|all druggists in tho county.

Hepzibah Nows.

Wo aro having seine lino weather now
for farming and tho fanners aro making
good uso of it.

Mr. W. II. Phillips has tho finest cot¬
ton we have soon.

Mis. Fant, who has been sick, is much
hotter.

Misses Cora McCarloy and Mamie Longlett last week fora throo weeks visit to
Piedmont and Pclzer.
The singing at t his placo was enjoyed

by all who were fortunato enough to
attend.

Mr. Frank Moore has been very sick,
and wo arc sorry (o note is no hotter.

Fried chickens and peaches aro numer¬
ous in this section, while candidates are
scarce.
Mr. Kdgar Iii ott was boro Sunday, o,

Ono Minuto Cough (¡ure is the only
liai nile..- "Otnody that produces iniino-
diate results, Try it. J. W. Hell.

Milhun for Bryan Fund.

New Vomi, June -Local Demo¬
crats were talking last night of a report
that got around to tito offoot that W. A.
('lark, the Montana copper king, had
deohircd his intention of giving $1,000,-
lt ltJ to thc Democratic national campaign
fund. Ile said that Croker is very jubi¬
lant over tho prospects of Brynn's oloo¬
tiou. Clark has promised to give Croker
personally his cheek for £1,000,000, and
Croker has the privilege of tinning it
into the Democratic national treasury.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There is but one small chance to

save your life and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. H. Hunt, of Dime Helge.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a fright ful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't
count on the marvelous power of Klee-
trie Hitlers to cure stomach and liver
I roubles, but she heard of it , look seven
hollies, was wholly cured, avoided sur¬
geon's knife, now weighs more and feels
bel I er t han ev -r. lt's positively guar¬
anteed to euro omach, liver and kidney
troubles and never disappoints. Price
".o,- ai all drugstores in the county.

Thc Democratic National Convention.

KANSAS CITY, July -Tho Demo¬
cratic Convention will bc called to order
Wednesday al 12 o'clock hy Chairman
J ones.

I in- city is crowded to overflowing witli
Democratic leaders, and special trains
are arriving every few minutes.
The name of Heyan is on every lip this

afternoon, but there has been no selec¬
tion of thc mau for the second place,
though lhere are numerous suggestions.
The hurried visit of Hill to Lincoln,

Neb., and the conference with llryan is
causing much comment, bul. nobodyknows what it means.

Damage on Loni) Nose and Barton's Creek.

Foci M A OISON, June ¡io.-Ker Hie past
2ll days lhere has been but little plowing
dom-, as it has rained almost daily, hut
on Saturday night, ¡Kid instant, the
rain of rains fell, moving corn, cotton
ami land as it came to it. Mr. C. fisher,
the eldest citizen now living on Harlen's
Creek, speaks from a knowledge of Iii
years in this valley. He says the damage
IS the greatest ever known. The damage
on both Long Nose and Barton's Creek
is barn to estimate, and still raining to¬

day. J. H. PoWKI.I,,
Cen. Cronje Should Have ll.

I.I.NOII;, N. C., February Kl, 1000.-
Scud one-half gross Oooso Crease Lini¬
ment, '.;."> cent size. There is no doubt as
lo the curative powers of Coose Orcast
Liniment. Wo have used digèrent lini¬
ments, but yours excels all.

Yours truly, il KNKKI. Hitos.
These people arc among the largestdealers in mules and horses in the State.

The News hom Roturn.

II UTI KN, July 2. After thirty days of
cloudy and rainy weather the sun is
shining, and t he farmers have gone to
work willi a will among theil crops, As
a general rule crops are late, but. some
say they are as good as for several years.Miss Hillie Crooks has been deprivedof the pleasure of attending the summer
school at Walhalla on account of illness.
She has been quite sick for two week.
Several colton blooms were picked on

the farms nf Messrs. L. F, Tannery and
I). J. Morgan on June :¡o. n. j, M.

Thc Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Ss w K

Thc Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work In
lils Laboratory.

There ir; a disease prevailing In this
country mon! dangerous because so decep¬tive. Many Midden death:; arc caused bylt-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy aro often tho result of kidneydisease. If kidney trouble lr. allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney poisoned blood will attack
thc vital organs, or thc kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then Ibo richness of tho blood-thc albumen

leak:; out and the. sufferer has Bright'sDi ea -?, tho worst form of kidney trouble.
i. Kilmer's .Swamp-Root the nev/ dls-

covci y la thc true speedie for kidney, bladder
and urinary trouble:;, lt has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efl iris have, failed. At druggists in fifty-centand dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a honk telling about Swamp-knot and fis wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer fc. Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. R-.d
mention this pa ocr,

lion's from Tugaloo.

TUOALOO, July 2.-Thia aootiou »as
vleltod yesterday by a targe min anil
boavy wind storm, mowing down corn
where it wao high enough and doingotbor dauiago.
Wo had two bright hot days last wook,which woro raro and pleasing. Suohwoathor is badly ueodod just now.
Citlzous horoabouts aro looking for¬

ward to tho lUtk with groat oxpccti.tlons.Tho oxeoutlvo commit leo rcsorvo tho
right of dispensing refreshments on tho
grounds that day for tho bonollt of tho
Library Association.
Hov. A. 1'. Morott filled his regular ap¬pointment nt tho "Block" lust Saturdayand Sunday. It is a mighty cold, rainyday when Bro. Marett fails to moot bin

appointments, for ho ÍB wedded to his
work-a real zealous, consecrated workor
in tho Mastor's viuoyard.
Miss Janio Crawford, a i.-otty littlo

lady, of Nowborry, is visiting hor grand¬father, S. II. Marett, Esq«, and other
relatives in this section.
Fruit in groat abundance. Como down,editors; bring foreman and tho dovil.

I..

A Monster Devil Fish.
Destroying its victim, is a typo of con¬

stipation. Tho powor of this murder¬
ous malady is folt on organs and nerves
and muscles and brain. There's no
hoalth till it's ovoroomo. But Dr. King'sNow Lifo Fills aro a safo and certain
cure. Host in tho world for stomach,liver, kidnoy and bowels. Only 26o at
all drug storos in tho county.

--
-"

Probably Fatal Accident.

Mr. W. A. Dean, a mumbor of ono of
tho first families in Anderson county,
was accidentally, and perhaps fatally,
wounded by tho ilisehargo of a 88-calibro
Colt's revolver last wook. Tho accident
happened on tho farm of Mr. Dean'sfathol, near Doan station. During tho
intermission for dinner young Dean went
to a work-bench in tim yard, where he
lay down to take a nap. In movingabout ill his sleep tho weapon, which, it
seems, ho habitually carried on his per¬
son, fell from his hip pocket and was
discharged. Tho ball entered tho left
of tho spinal column, passed through tho
entire body and out at tho right breast.
He is paralyzed, and his physician re¬
port little hopo for his recovery.

ANNOUNC
First Democratic Primary wll

l if Camlblates' announcements will be puletisiii'it mitti the primary election for Three Dol¬lars. I'AVAIII.K IN AUVANOK, Don't asl; us locrauil youl Canis mit tooxccotl six lines.

KOK MAOISTRATK.
The friends of ll. A. II. QliiSON, Ksij.,respectfully announce bim a candidato

for the oftioo of Magistrate rt Walhalla,subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election.

FOB CORONER.
The ninny friends of W. L. 11A ItitiN

respectfully announce bim a candidate
for Coroner, subject to tho action of tho
1 lomocrntio party in tho primary election.

1 respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for Coroner of Coonee county, sub¬
ject to tho action of the Democratic party
III Hie primary election.

W. II. RKKDKU.
I hereby announce myself a candidato

for Coroner of Oconeo county, subject
to the action of thc Democratic primary.

J. L. Boons.
Wo are authorized to announce En-

w Alio CALLAS a candidate for Coroner
of OCOIIOO County, subject lo the action
of Hie Democratic party in tho primaryelection.
The many friends of Gno. L. WILSON

respectfully announce him a candidate
for Coroner of Oconeo Comity, subject
lo the action of the Democratic party in
tho primary election.
Tho many friends of J- W. llANSKUD

respectfully announce him a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the action of tho
I lomocrntio party in thc primary election.
The many friends of FltANKLIN TAY-

I.OK announce him as a candidate for
('oroner, subject lo the action of tho
Democratic voters in the primary elec¬
tion.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for County Commissioner, subjectto the rules governing the Democratic
primary election. B. J. MAKIVI r.

Being solicited by friends, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for CountyCommissioner of Oconeo county, sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic
party ill the primary election.

W. T. I.AM).
The friends of JOHN L. BKHDKII an¬

nounce him as a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
Hie Democratic primary.

Having the encouragement and solici¬
tation of friends, I hereby announce my¬self a candidate for the ofllco of CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
the voters in the Democratic primary;and I will cheerfully support all of tho
nominees. S. ll. SNKAD.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for Comity Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the voice of the people in thu
ensuing primary election.

J, II. CANTIUÍI.I,.
The many friends of JOHN T. DVAU re¬

spectfully announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party in thc
Primary election.

Tl e friends of W. N. Cox respectfully
announce him a candidato for CountyCommission >r, subject to the action of
tho Democratic party in the primaryelection.
Tho many friends of W. S. PIUCMAKD

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject lo the
action of thc Democratic party in the
primary election.
The many friends of DANIKI. J. MOK¬

OAN horoby announce him a candidato
for County Commissioner, subject Lo the
action of the Democratic party in tho
primary election.

FOR MASTKB IN EQUITY.
respectfully announce myself a candi¬

dato for tho ofllco of Master in Kqilityfor Oconeo county, subject lo the action
of the Democratic, primary.W. Ol.muno K WIDTH.
The friends of J. W. Iloi.l.KMAN an¬

nounce him as a candidate for Master in
Kipiily, subject to the action of thu
Democratic primary election.

FOB TÍIE LEGISLATURE.
By the solicitation of many friends I

hereby announce myself a candidate for
the House of Ucprcscnlntivcs, subject to
the action of the Democratic party in
the primary election.

WM. O. SINOLKTON.
At the solicit at ion of many friends, I

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for tho I louse of Representall vos, subject
to tho Democratic primary.

,J. W. TODD.
K. Ci DoYi.it ls hereby announced ns

a candidato for tho House of Boprcsonta-fives, subject to tho action of the D - MI
. .ralIC primary.
The friends of W. M. HilftWN hereby

announce jilin a candidate for the Legis¬lature from ( leonen count y, subject lo
the action of Hie Democratic party in
tho primary election.

Being solicited by friends I hereby
announce myself a candidato for the
Legislature, subject to Hie action of the
Democratic party III tho primary election.

J. M. Il IN Ml ti I.

FOB TREASURER.
I respel l fully announce myself a can

(lidalo for County Treasurer of Oconofl
county, and hereby submit myself to the
action of the people in Hie ensuing pri¬
mary of IflOO. WM. E. BA K I ON.
Tho many friends of J. R, KAY respect¬fully announce him as a candidate for

re-election lo the uffloO of County Treas
mer, subject, lo the action of the Demo¬
cratic party in the primary election.

Nows Around South Union.

Souuii UNION, July 2.-Hov. J. M
McOulro proachcd an iutoroatlug Bormon
last fourth Sunday. 111B old friends woro
glad to KOO him again.
Mr. S. li. Marett aud family, who

moved to Georgia Homo timo ago, havo
moved back to bis fathor's.
M iHS Jauio Crawford, of Nowry, ls vis¬

iting rotativo at this placo.
Wo aro sorry to loam that Miss Ida

Stonocyphor is on tho sick list. Wo hopo
for bor speedy roeovory.

Master Morgan Me.)union has roturnod
to his homo in Toccoa.

Mr. Hugh Wardlaw, who has boon lu
business with Mr. J. II. Slunsor, bas ro-
turned to Arkansas^ whore ho will mako
his homo for somo timo.

Miss Maggie Tompkins, who has been
spending a while with hor unoh, at
Kdgofiold, has roturnod to hor father's
for tho smnnier.

Mr. S. S. MoJunkin, who has boon on
A two weoks' visit in Toccoa. returned
homo Sunday, lio oujoyed his trip tm«
monsoly.

Little Miss Mary Hoodor, from Oak-
way, spout a fow (fays with her cousin,
Mr. .J. JJ. Heeder, last wook. Sho was
ac companied homo by Miss Rosa Rcodor.
Wo saw throo of our young mon going

to Georgia last Sunday. Thoy roport a
linc timo.

Messrs. Ottio Harriss, Jako Cromor
and Fred Carrol, with tho GIOBB Hoads
nine, crossed bats with tho Towuvillo
niuo last Saturday afternoon. Just 17
to IS in favor of tho formor.

Rosie HUD.

For burns, injuries, pilos and spin dia-
oasos uso HoWitt's Witch Hazot Salvo,
lt is tho original. Counterfeits may bo
offered. Uso only DoWitt's.

J. W. Holl.
--

Commander of tho Texas Dead.

Nicw YoitK, Juno 30.-Hear Admiral
John W. Philip, commandant of tho
Brooklyn navy yard, died at 3.16 this
afternoon of heart disease. During tho
war with Spain Admiral Philip com¬
manded tho battleship Texas and par¬
ticipated in the destruction of Cervora's
licet. Upon being raised tr *ho grado
of roar admiral by tho passage of tho
naval personnel bill, ho became comman¬
dant of tho Hroeklyn navy yard.

EMENT8.
ll bo llohl August 28th, lOOO.

FOP CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself as candidato

for Coilgi'OBS from tho Third Congres¬sional District in tho coming primary,and hind myself to abide tito result of
the samo. A. O. LATlMKlt.

FOP THIC SENATE.
E. L, HKKNIION is hereby announced

as a candidate fer State Senator from
Goonoo county, subject to tho action of
the Democratic voters in tho primaryelections.
Tho friends of E. 1*. EAItl.K hereby

announce him a candidate for tho Sen¬
ate, subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary election.
We aro authorized to announce MA.IOK

S. P. DKNOV ¡ts a candidato to represent
Ocenee county in the State Senate, sub-

* joot to ratification by the voters in tho
next Democratic primary election for
said county.

FOP COUNTY SIIPFHVISOH.
The many friends of NATU A Xl KI. Pill I.¬

I.I I'S respectfully announce him a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ocenee,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.

Peing solicited by friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject, to the action of the
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. FUKI). W. Pi KUKU.
The many friends of S. M. Pool, hereby

announce him a candidate fer CountySupervisor of Oeoueo county, subject to
t he rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.

FOR SP KP I FF.
Thc friends of .1. FnwiN KKI.I.KY

hereby announce him a candidate for.sherill, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary election.
The friends of H. T. ScuiiltY announce

him a candidate for Sherill' of Oeoneo
county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic primary election.
Tho many friouds of W. M. KAY

hereby announce him a candidato for
Sherill' ol' Oeoueo county, subject to tho
action of the Democratic, party in the
pi ¡mary election.
The friends of W. D. S rm m.INO re¬

spectfully announce him a candidate for
Sherill' of Oeoneo county, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party in the
primary election.

respect fully announce myself a candi¬
date fm-Shcriti' of Oeoneo county, sub¬
ject to tho action of the Democratic
party in the primary election

H. ll. Moss.
The many friends of H. ff, DoirriUTan¬

nounce) him as a candidato for Sherill',subjoot to the action of thc Democratic
party in thc primary election.

Ft Hi AUDITOR.
Hcing solicited by my friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for CountyAuditor, subject to the rules governingtho Democratic primary.
A. P. CHANT

Thc friends of H. A. DALY respectfully
announce him a candidate for Auditor
of Oeoneo county, subjoot to tho action
of the Democratic primary election.
The many friends of J. P. KKKSR re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate
for election to tho ellice of CountyAuditor, subject to the action of the
Democratic party hi thc primary election.

P. II. IsilKI.I. hereby announces him¬
self a candidate for Auditor of Ocenee
county, subject, to tho action of the
Democratic party in tho approachingprimary election.

FOI! CLERK OF COURT.
Tho friends of HON. C. H. I). lUlHNS

respect fully announce him a candidate
for tho ellice of Clerk of Court of Oeo¬
neo county, subject, to tho action of tho
Democratic party III the primary election.
Hcing solicited by friends, 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for Clerk
of Court for ()conc(« county, subject to
thc rules governing the Democratic pri¬
mary election. W. T. dunns.
Thc friends of Coi.. H. li. MASON re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate
for Clerk of Court for Oeoneo county,subject to the Democratic primary.

Tlie many friends of S. I'. S'riUlll.lXU
announce him as a candidate for Clerk
of Court, subject to thc voice of tho peo¬ple in the approaching primary election.

Foi; COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF KDUCATION.

Tho many friends of W. II. HA llItoN
respectfully announce him as a candidate
for re election to the ofllc.O of CountySuperintendent of Fducation, subject, to
thc action of thc Democratic party in thc
primary elect ion.

Heing solicited by my friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate for
Snpori llloudon I of Fducation for OeoneoI Comity, subject to tho action of th(>

I Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. C. I.. CUATO.

The friends of W. M. FRNNKM, hereby
announce him a candidate for Superin¬tendent of Fducation for licence county,subject lo Hie action of the Democratic
party in thc primary election.

KOK CIRCUIT SOLICITOR.
.li MI'S Vi, HoOOS, of Pickcns, is an¬

nounced as a candidato for Solicitor of
thc lachtb Circuit, subject to tho Demo
eratic primary.

I am a candidate for Circuit Solicitor
ol' the Eighth Judicial Circuit of South
Carolina, subject to thc Democratic pri¬
mary. J. A. MOONBY,

o
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IN OUR DRESS UOODS DEPARTMENT
Wo aro offering a Inigo lot of Lawas and Muslins at ö couts
por yard. All liner pieces at reduced prices.

SHIRT WAISTS AND CRASH SKIRTS
and Ladies Muslin Underwear at COST. This is yourchanco to supply your midsummer wants.

IN FOOTWEAR
wo have an elegant lino of Oxfords and Operas for ladies
and gentlemen, misses and infants. We fit tho foot aud
pocketbook alike.

FULL LINE OF HOSIERY KOK ALL.
Our Ladies' Hosiery, though of excellent quality ind full
length, don't always come high.

YOU SHOULD INVESTÍGATE
our line of Ventilated Corsets for summer wear. We aro
handling two up-to-date lines now-the K tfc Q and C. B.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
Phone 29.

T. E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
the Year Round«

PHONE Ni>. ll.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains !
-ft DON'T TAKK OUR Wolli', WTA^*> UÖME A.IVJO SEE

ffm * Our Now Stock of Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, Pique, Percales, Ac,
m and buy your Spring and Summer Dresses before they are picked over.^» We have a full lino of CLOTHING, 11 ATS, SHIRTS, LADIES',OENTS'and CHILDREN'S SHOES, and everything in Gents' Furnishing Goodsthat aro strictly up-to-date (live us a call bofore buying and wo will savo youmoney.

We have on hand some genuino Muscnvndonnd New Orleans Molasses. Tryone gallon and yon will want more.
Wagon and Ruggy Material of all kinds. In fact we try to keep everythingyou want er need, and will he glad to sell to von as cheap or cheaper than you eaubuy elsewhere. Our motto: "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
Dive ns your patronage, and wo guarnntoo value received for yet r monoy.Yours truly,

CAR T Fi R & C 0.

(|§) jj ^^*M|^4VA^''I3LJ^ on a garment corresponds to (fp
» j '^^f^^^^^^^^ t,u> stur'inK rna, k on *Uvçr g

1 MARK C I. PH«) (il JI LOCAL REPOnSfTNTATIVn p<

DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE HAYN: MONDAYS, FUI DAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

September 7, 1800.

I J A. >V O /V rt I > H .

WM. .J. STMHI.INO. } { K, I,. NKIINDOX,

STRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMCT ATTKKTION QIVKN TO ALI. Pris-

NK88 KNT'lirsTKO TO Til K.M.
January ti, 1808.

lt. T. JAVNE8. I J. W. SUKI.OIt,
-/Oj-

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT- PA VV,

WA Lil ALLA, S. <;.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to their caro.

January 12, 181>5.

Order Clothing Through
C. W. P TCHFORD COMPANY.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entranco Examination.

rilli IC examination for tho award of va-JL cunt soholnrsbips in Winthrop Col
logo and for tho admission of new stu
dents will ho hold ¡it tho County Cou ri
House on Flt!DAY, .Inly 20th, ul 0 A. M.Applicants must not he less than Hftuon
years of age.
When scholarships are vacated after

July SiOth they will he awarded to those
making tho highest average at this exami¬
nai ion.
Tho cost of attendance, includinghoard, furnished roon., boat. Ugh! ami

washing is only $8.60 per month.
For further information ami a cata

logue address
PUKSIDKNT l). lb JOHNSON.

Hock Hill. S. C.
May :M, 1000. 22-2Ô*

i > ns rv rr I H T,
Walhalla, S. C.

Dfllce two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

[IouUH 8.80 A. M. TO 1 1". M. ANO 2 TO 6
P. M.

Mareil J I, 18itS.

Proclamation.
STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

KXKCUTIVK CHAMBER.

WHEREAS information has boon ro-
coivod at this Department that on

he 12th «lay of .lune, A. 1). 1000, certain
icts of malicious mischief, viz: Tho do-
.1 ruction of Street Lamps in thc Town
if Walhalla, in thc County of Oconoo,bato of South Carolina, were committed.
Now, therefore, I, M. H. McSWRKNBY,lovornor of the state of South Carolina.

II older that justice may he done ano
he majesty of tho law vindicated, do
lorohy ollera reward of Fl PTY DOL-
jAltS for tho approiionsion and convic-
ion of the person or persons who corn-
nil led said arts of malicious mischief.

IN TKSTIMONY WIIKHKOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
ami caused the Croat Soal of
.the Slate to he allixed, at Co-
Inindia, this eighteenth dayof .lune, A. I). 1000, and in
the one hundred and twenty-
fourth year of tho Independ¬
ence of the United States of
A mei ¡ca.

M. p.. MCSWEENEY.
liv TH K < iOVKItXOH
M. I!. COOPER,

Seorolary of state.
.1 une 27, Illili).

'

20-lt

Proclamation.
iTATK < d SOUTH CAROLINA,

TOWN ol' WA I.HALI,A.
\\Tni m ,\s on tho.twelfth day of Juno,i> A. D. r.mo, certain ads of mali'
i.uis misch , viz: The destruction of
.licet Hamps in thc d'own of Walhalla,
n tho County of oconee, Slate of South
'nroliun, « ere committed
Now, therefore, by thc authority of

he d own Council of Walhalla, I, Krank
», loll,MII.m. Intendant, in order that
listico may bc done and the majesty of
he law vindicated, do hereby ofter a
eward of ONF. Ill NDPKD DOLLARS
or (he apprehension ami conviction of
he pms.r persons who committed
aid ads of malicious mischief.

In witness whereof, I have
.hereunto set. my hand and
caused the seal «d' the Town
ol Walhalla to he allixed, at
Walhalla, South Carolina,los Pith dav ol' .lune. A. D. 1000.

F. s.' i io i.i, AN, Intendant.
Hy order of < 'ouncil

.1 A MUS THOMPSON", clerk,


